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S "lM,'r surface »a« thoronghlv,bt it luttvred the chisel.
; M *<rked like steel and be *«p-*»« tiiKt Krticle.(^""^.xpUiued that th*HC sam-
tcr.ü. j *ürk«:d up into Yarious,6ft,,daftic4e« as the best waf to

prove the value oi the invention.. He ex¬
hibited a atcel mandril; a plow poitit and
Ot her article* »'hieb he said wert: made
tr nvjuatauch steel us was turned out
.« ierday.
:>nme oi the parties present n{ the test

arc interested in the (ieveinphieiit of the
great iron ore bed* near Oovmglou, on the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad. . ;

ihose present were M. V. Richards, uf the
Baltimore & Ohio railcoad: Bari Johnson,
W. H. Spooner, ofBoston; J ..hi. Buck, of
Lh»vingio«, Va.,and others. Mr. Hastings
claims thai while it coats $6.f>u tu eon-

vert a ton of-pig iron into Bessemer atcel,
l»v tin; new process steel can he maJe at

a cost ot $1 per ton.
It said tuat liit: parties interested tire

already convinced o! tin- value bl the uro-

I cess" and are looking for a suitubic loca¬
tion for a great industrial plant. Balti-
more is one ofthe places under consider-
atton, and oueof the strongest points in

jits i vii its proximity to the iron field*
j of Vi . ii-i .nid itf. railroad connection
j with those fluids. Then, again, it is thought
that flu- necessary lalior could lit- ven

I readily secured here, aitd that a suitable

j sight could be purchased for less money
than elsewhere, other locations that
are being considered are Philadelphia and
Newport News.
An inspection of Philadelphia and it*

; inducements has already beet/ made, and
oallimoic will be visited within the next
i*-ii days. The Baltimore &Oiiio railroad
uasolleied the use of one ot' its tu^s to
eotivo\ i lu: vi.-itiirs around the harbor,
where they will bo shown sites along the
water-edge and have explained to them
the facilities afforded here lor u iur<rc
...

o

manufacturing plant.
A.fter inspecting Baltimore the visitors

J v. ili be taken to t'ovington, Va., to in¬
spect t lie mineral deposits at that place,
which arc very rich and obtainable wiih-
out tunneling or other expensive opera-
i ions.
Oueof I lie m ;i in objects in the formation

of the syndicate is to manufacture steel
.mast defense tin ret/*, which ii is said will
be extensively in demand not Only for the
United States, hut for other countries.
Chiua, it is ,'.iid. is looking around now to

place a contract ol tin's kind, and for this
reason the syndicate is anxious to locate
s soon as possible.
Maj. A. .1. Tim bey, the patentee of the

revolving turret used in the famous Moni¬
tor, was one of those who witnessed the
experiment made at Baitimors, lie was

verj nine!! interested, and told Mr. Hast¬
ings, the patentee of the new process for
making stoi !. that If held the ke\ to the

production of steel, and that the success

of the experiment exceeded his expecta-
. tons.

GtthMT I >1 PIti>Yl£->J HS V IS BlhSlXKSS.

Ah is Rvldenced S>y a Severe Car Famine.

Lot/'isvti.i.i:, Nov. :Jb\.The car famine
has struck the Louisville lines very getter-'
ally. The grain-carrying roads feel its

eifert* seriously. The Pennsylvania i.-
i-on-sd rabit behind in its shipments, and
¦iii-re is no immcbiuit rcliei in >i^ht.
I'he Air line i.-. suiferiug greatly, and tin

ais a inch the road has sen!to a distance
r. finds very diiKcuil to e<-t back, 'i hi

Louisville, Si. Louis and Texas feels the
. (feel oi' the famine more than any ofthe
»Ca! roads. It hauls a great deal of

iraiii and perishable stn'f and thejobbers
are seriously inconvenienced, while mam

of the shippers have sustained eon-id ra-

l.'e 1 i.--. I'he Ohi ai.d Mississippi an;

l .<. Louisville aitd Nashville are '»a'v!
iblc t-. keep up with thi «r orders, uhio

t te Newport News and Mississippi Valley
far behind in its business.
Hie inconvenience the roads here are

at t<- is insignificant in comparison jo
the manner in which t i»- - roads throne a
..it thi- entire Northwest are suficritig.

i he masters Ol I ra US port.I tion in t \, ]< civ
a re con-tan -11 in receipt ol letters from
other road- begging for a few ears to re¬

lieve the grain idockadc which has as¬

sumed enormous magnitude in the past
two weeks. In South Dakota, when* the
blockade is heaviest, the railroad commis¬
sioners are iu continual session devising
means to relieve the tightness. H. .!.

Uice, Chairman oi the Hoard, who has re¬

cently made a Irtu over the Northwest, re¬

ports thai aJ almost every point elevators,
warehouses, barns,sheds and all empties
to be secured are tilled with wheat, and no

i:urs can be had to haul it away. In main

instant es buyers have had to quit buying
fur want storage facilties. Hundreds
of thousands ofbusheisofwhc.it a.re piled
in the open fields, and net more than one

half of t he ci -p is yet t hi ( shed. The dai¬
ly demand for curs exceeds the supply
by main thousands. The roads are doing
all in their power to lilt the blockade,
but it is simply impossible, the officials
say..;:> make an> inroads into it. liail-
road tuen here say that the famine has
not began to be fell in this section com¬

pared to iruftl it will be, unless the roads
in the neighboring territories can find re¬

lief.

iilllKCT FOKKIGN Ttt.lt>!:.

ri»e Soutli's («eneral Advancement.

The Maiiufactlifers' Record, of Balli-
niore, ol November ^"1, iu reviewing the

iudustri il j rogress ol the South, says :

.4The broadening out of Southern ad¬

vancement is illustrated this week in the

official announcement oi the inauguration
ot four regular Euronean steamship lines

fromvNewporl News- the firs,i regular lines

lu Europe front anv port south of liaiti-

iiitnt.m'hieh iuu>t mark the beginning of
an evei iacrea"sing direct foreign trade,

ii iii t intended thai Wiese »Iea¬

rneis s ill tutt. it I e. a i d cargoes, but 1 fin tj
the import business shall be worked

kip tvjiii view to bringing >!i foreign
d . for Western uistriouli >n. Ar-

i ... ve already been made för
..mi,

¦ . . -11 .: t,i : Ol! these
loUi . i n beion j ii .no Me \ . . i, and

iteaVt ot i.have been made tor the

tihipiueut of Mr estern products.graiii,
ttour, provisions, etc. I,'he practical iuau-

guration ui' these niter-, through ihe effort.-
ol the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, will
necessarih io»ee <;( ner Southein railroad

.systems ten citing the Atlantic and Gull
ports to take r>lep* to secure t he e*ta)>)i*h-
ujeni 'i tuteigti Steamship iioes. ll.us,
win Ihe lion p. ice ui cotton all'eets lor

t .e tune ot-.o^ the bpsiliesS interests Oi

i .it tili., tin re is a steadi adyajicemeiii
in geneiul dc» elopment thill w>iil add
«...ti!. i. i in. volume ot trade and ti.dhc
and to titeprosperity of this wnoie sectioit,
(he puHi wee., has been only moderately
acrire nine iu the inauguration ol new en-

terpriaus« bui the outtojok i* very promi>-
iug Ljv a steauy, rtoiid growth. Aniuiig
snme of the more important enterprises
reported in this week's issue of tue Manu-
iacturenv Kooord are the building of a

thousand new coke ovens,the construc¬

tion of a new railway into an undeveloped
timber acotiou, and the proposed erection
of large lumber mills and too sale of a

tract of timber land for $&0,00O cash, ail
iiuWe*t Virginia; a $iW,OW chemic*!.

und dmg manufacturing company at Mou-
I roe, La, ; it furniture factory at Athens.
i<ia.,- a'$139.0(10 Haft of phosphate land in
Florida, and several new phosphate com¬

panies in (he *aiii« State ; n $100,000 \it-
i'ificd brick company at Cloverporf, Ky.;
a woodonw^arc factory al Bristol, Teint.;
an $80,000 furniture factory company at

| Texarkann, Ark.; a$H),000.'iobacen fac-
Lfory company at Morristnwn, Tonn.: t

! $200,000 canal company in Florian .; a $35,-
00(1 canning company at [few Bertie, N.
I'.: a $7.">0,.><){> phosphate company at A(-
lattta, Ga.: a $1.000,000 lumber compa.it>
in i'itt county, ST. C: «$125,000 mannfae-
luring company at Baltimore, Md.; a$3J5,-
000 improvement company in Hale county.
Texas : a $50,000 fish-handling compau
al Gitlveslon, Texas ; a $'300,(100 oil aim'

gas» company, a $^50,000 improvement and
construction company, a $50,000 coal and
coke company, a!! in West Virginia; a

j $25,000 water company at Lonaconing,
Md.; a $50,000 cotrongocd-oil company ;.t
New Orleans, La., etc."

good rmr.s

Keanval of IVosj-.eri ty fur the Farmer...

(The lieu Age.)
In :: brief period, covering the lime in¬

tervening between the planting and .the
harvest, a surprising change came over

the agricultural outlook not only of the
United Slates, but of two hemispheres,
and monetary affairs, considered collect¬

ively* and in their widest scope, appeared
in a different phase. The transition wa>

sudden. Europe and America seemed to

have been thrown out of equilibrium, ag¬
riculturally speaking, the one being im¬

poverished and the oilier enriched, so thai
a readjustment became necessary. This

process is now taking place as rapidly as

I grain-laden steamers can sail, gold beiu«j
remitted in exchange \u rectify the bal¬
ance of trade. To the United Slates the
mittle revolution thus brought almost

through a propittous climate was an tin-

spoakahlc boon, for while the direct, pos-
ilive and palpable benefits were manifest,
in the lavish abundance of products lhal

overspread (he fields, the strange coinci¬
dence was presented of a market simulta¬

neously opened in Europe on a scale com¬

mensurate with I he enormous supplies. 1,

Europe looked to the New World as a de¬
liverer, it. like manner the farmer, groan¬
ing under mortgage indebtedness, bailee
he day when he could release bimse;
from the grasp of Eastern capitalists (.

u horn he was bound.
It is only now, since the publica I ion <>;

official documents, that some approximate
estimate, eun be formed ol the amount <.<

'agricultural wealth represented by tin
recent harvests. Secretary JUtsh of lln

Agricultural Department, in his annual
icnort, faking as a busts o.fcnictila'ion tin
iiicialst Sixties, places the estimated vai

tic of Jurm products o| I be United Staler
for lite year al $700,000,000 in exte»
»I the aggregate of the previous year, an

accretion of agricuifurnl wealth !ic\oj,<,
ordinary conception. Accepting (he fa¬
miliar apothegm thar."agricülrni'c canst i-
totes fir: foundation of national prosperi¬
ty, c ui'idered in an economic sense, there
x i.o room I" di»ubl (ha! (he finances oi

ilie United States jest on a suhstaufi.-i
basis. The Secretary points to the fael
that din ing the first tliree months of the
present liscal ycar^our exports in cereals
ai lie have aggregated $70,000,000, ami

tin- outcome is sure largely losurpass thin
iifany previous year. The demand uMIh
present lime is checked only by the seai-

eii\ Hi' vessels, which are. engaged for
months ahead it ail tin' principal porfs.
Advanced rales of freight operate as a re

i a cdi n iofliii nee, but I bis d [rtic-ii
work i. ow :ure i< tl ci eg i run :

employed lounage from nil ( .. i.» . . .,

world. Oiieeltecl of the temporary check
is reduced supply of commercial bills,
giving more firmness lo the rates of ex

elmngo. Some disappointment is ex¬

pressed linn' I he purchase of manufactur¬
ed goods by the farmers ami southern
planters is not on a more liberal scale,)
but it is remarked on the oilier hand as

a healthful indication thai Luge amounts
o. money arc being applied in lifting of
farm mortgages.
Among new factors in the situation

that will soon gain promience is thc enor¬

mous volume of corn and cotton to be
forwarded for export. Thc latter is al¬

ready being marketed with much haste
and all signs point lo a crop much larger
I hau recent estimates. According to

western advices the shortage of cars to

move thc grain is. becoming more, pro¬
nounced every day and I he railroads are

clinked with freight that they can not ship.
T « Ci ici 0 I*Ui lingfon and Quiney has

given notice that it can lake no morcgraiu
billed to Chicago,-as there is now over

ten miles of loaded grain cars on its f racks.
Other road> arc similarly embarrassed,
though less in degree.

Willi such prospcclsfor active railroad J
transportation all through the winter!
months as the foregoing survey would!
point out (o Le inevitable, orders for new

rails and ,equipments will naturally fol¬
low, qu ckeuiiig ih iron industry in all
its departments. 'I In improved invest¬
ment demand tor railroad bondsisa hope¬
ful augury and the development of the re¬

sources of the country is bound to go on.

OHI.iL COl'NTY DKVKLOPMKXT. I

YtiobiKK'i ("a'pltslints to put Their Won*»}'
into the <ins uuti ('«»kiiif; Coal P'ifltls.

MtDJjLESnOKOlJGtt, Ky., Nov. :.'(...Anoth¬
er large tract of mineral and limber lauds]
in Southeastern Kentucky i* to he devcl-

oped Im Michigan capitalists. The bind,;
26.000 acres in nil, adjoins the prperty of:

the American Association, Limited, and

exlends from Middlesborough to Pineville,!
lying on and between the Rig and Little-

UV^srereeks, and includes the larger por-
i.o. .f.viiatis -ii'.vti .i< Log Mountain.
'I In- pro-perty consists of soine oft he finest

gas and coking coal lands in the Stall*.

To complete the organization of the de¬

veloping company, known as the Log
Mountain Coal, Coke and Timber Com¬

pany, a distinguished party of Michigan
capitalists arrived here last evening by
special train, Prominent among the vis-
irortf were John S. Lawrence; O.G. Swcn-
berg, Charles Fox, S. B. Jeuks, W. P.
Emyman, George Uefferan, W Fred Ave-
rv, W. II. McCoy, A. G. Hodenyyl, all of
Grand Ripids; F. X. Hull, of Danbury,
Conn. T. Cairns, Grand Haven, and G. F,
Stearns, Big Rapid*, The gentlemen
spent to-day in looking over part of tbo
property, and claim (hoy will commence

operation at once.

A Ousbcl «>f Corn.
(Progressive Times.)

From a bushel of corn a distiller gets
{our gallons of whiskev, which retails at

$10. The,Government"get $3.00, the far¬
mer who raised the corn gets 40 cents, the
railroad gct.< $4, Che retailer gets $7, the
coosumtr gets six mouths* and the special

.I poficcmaa gets a fee if lie rues him in.

VIIKüStA'.S DKBT.

T-»e State Commission anrl the Bon'lholö
er«'Cninmitteo Affre« On Term-, of Set-

tlemeitt.

Rtcniioxr», Va., Hot.2C..The followin«.
is the correspondence between the Virgin¬
ia Ooinimission and th« Oieott committee,
which have been two duys in joint cuiiler-

ence, together with the result reached on

a plan for (lie .settlement of the State debt:
"Richmond, Va., I> uv. 19..To Frederich

P. Oleott William L. Boil, Charles D, Dick¬
ey., Jr. Henry Budge, John Gill, Hugh it.
Garden, Commit tec.Gentlemen: On yes¬
terday you submitted to t he Virgin in Com¬
mission a proposition to sell the ohligu-
fi. »iis of Virginia meiitionediu ihe Uid-
diOoerger bib (iml heretofore ninutU Uii-

der'i.hat hill and now outstanding in the

hands of tin- public, but noi including
bonds held by schoolsand colleges), on one

of the two following bases, viz.: An issue

of $i>\OÜO,ÜOÜ of bond* »s one alternative
.mi oi $J9,00(1,000 as the other in lieu of
tiie outstanding obligations aforesaid.
Your proposition whs that the $10,000,000
ot bonds, if issued, should run for 100 years
bearing It per cent, the entire period, and
that, tiie $ I £»,000,000 of bonds, if issued,
should run lor J00 yeutjs bearing '2 percent
for five vears, 2 1 -'I for live years and 'J per
cent for the remaining ninety years.

'Toti further suggested that the propos¬
ed new bonds and the interest obligation
>n Lhe.ü) should in either case conform in
heir general character to tho-o: issued un¬

der i In: Riddlebergoi bill.
" We have carefully considered your prop¬

osition and arc constrained to say thai this
commission will make to the Legislature,
a favorable report upon the $10000,000
proposition, if the same bo modified.that
is to say:
"We will recommend a proposition lo is¬

sue a maximum amount of $10,000,000 ol

iionds, to be exchanged for the outstanding
obligation ot the Stale mentioned in the

Riddleberger act (other than those held by
schools and college?;, now in the hands ol
the public, but not including bonds already
funded under this act, such new bonds to
run for one hundred years and to bear ü
-er cent interest for ten years and !j per
cent, lor ninety years. The bonds and ob¬
ligation shall be ol the same getieral char¬
acter as thost* provided for by the Riddlo-
b rger bill, and it is distinctly understood
that the coupons or other interest obliga¬
tions are nut to be receivable for laxes.
The proposed new bonds shall be exchange¬
able for the outstanding obligations afore¬
said in the proportion ol 19 of the former
for 'jS oi i he latter. This recommendation
-. ofeon se, to be made condit jotiu , on i

i ndcrst a tiding that your committee hold
¦ lid has the authority to exchange the ob¬
ligations mentioned in your previous com¬

munication to us, amounting to at least
$:>3,000,000.

"P. W. M'KINNEY,
<;J. ROGER TAYLOR,
"R. H, CARDW KLL,
"TAYLOR BERRY,
"H T. WICKHAM,
"W. Ii. DABNEY,
"ROBERT H.TYLER,

"Virginia Commission.
k- P. 0. WAR WICK Secretary."
Responding to (Iiis, I he Bondholders'

Committee accepted the amended proposi¬
tion, adding this:

.'11 may go n i:!.etit saying that we. are

io receive front the Wiest Virginia portion
of old bonds and {merest thereon, similar
certificates to Ihoi-e issued by the Slate
under the Riddleberger bill. We beg to
say that the proposition submitted to us

amended by you will go to our constituents
with our cheerful recommendation, new

l«onds to bear interest from July I, 18.01.''

Hi! Witt»TK LOVE LETTERS.

.v l> ecrpiion That Looked Like BlSektnaii
and Caused a Young Man Some 1'rouhio.

LbXiNoT'W, K v., Is'ov. . i'lus morning
Deputy Ai«i>bai Jj. 10. Daniels arrcslcu in

this city lt. L. Reynolds, a young man who

h is been a teacher ofthe State College and

.at er in I he employ of I he 1 u dust rial Amcr-

.ean. I ha charge against him uns u-dng
^ iu mail t.' defraud, for which the penalt.»
i.- ;>. fine of not more than $1,500 ajud im¬

prisonment not more (hau eighteen months.

Reynolds is a \oung man ol about twenty,
three years and came here a lilllo more

than a year ago from Glasgow, Ky., where
he is well related. He became a student

of the State College as teacher of the book¬

keeping department of the College. He
was considered a most competent and hon¬

orable young man and his work gave gen¬
eral satisfaction. A few months ago he

quit the college and went to work for the

pub'ication named above.
It seems thai early last spring Reynolds

saw lue advertisement of T. B. J. Wheat,
of Parsons, Kan., who wauled to obtain a

lady correspondent. Reynolds answered
the advertiscmeuj and personated a young
woman, giving the name of''.Mary Dewces."
After several letters had passed between
them Reynolds wrote for Wheat's photo¬
graph, which was duly received. Then

Reynolds wrote him saying that he was not

a woman as Wheat had believed he was,
but a real man and I hat if Wheat did not

send hi ii $."> at once he w- uld have his
name printed in the newspapers all over

the con ii try. tie added thai he was a

newspaper correspondent and would cer¬

tainly expose Wheat if he did not ante up.
Instead of doing this Wheat sent all the
lettere he had received to Gapt.J. R. How¬
ard, Ihe Postmaster at Lexington. That
official set the wateh dogs of the Post Of¬
fice Department at Washington at work on

the case, and this wet k Inspectors S. D
Brown and Robert Pullen came here, und
after Mover»I (lavs' Work located their
man. The lei lers returned In Wheat Were

compared with the handwriting of Rey¬
nolds as exhibited on the books at the
Slate College , and it was plain that Rey¬
nolds wrote the letters. The Inspectors
called oil him and told him of their discov¬
eries. He denied haying written to Wheat
but when the story was gradually brought
out he broke down and made n lull confes¬
sion. He said that he did not intend to do

anything wrong, Im I simply wished to have
some fun by palming himself off a a wom¬

an on the Kansas man.

Fleyholds was taken to Mt. Sterling for
trial before Commissioner Rogers. A dis¬
patch from tiie.e saA 6 Reynolds was acquit¬
ted by the Commissioner this afternoon
because the iuteut- could not be proved.

NEWjßÄS PKOCESS.

Mm'Svii.lk, Kv., Nov. 2C..(Special.).
The Southern Fuel Gas Company, which
has been experimenting hero for mouthy
past with what is known as the Karris pro.
cess, will makes practical test of it by
heating the Chesapeake and Ohio railtoad
passenger and freight depot. The work oi

raying the pipes from Ihe plant to the de«

pot began a few days ago. If the new pro¬
cess is half what is claimed for if it will
revolutionize the fuel question and mtki
millionaires cut of several MaysyiHo eitt-
seed.

An Knormous -"Jgr-Iron Production.

A month ago sli-tistics were given show -

mgthat thc rate of pig-irou production
on October 1 was the highest ever reached
wit It one exceptio !. Since then there has

been a Further increase, and on Novcmbei
1 we were producing at thc r&t&ot I83\GÖ5
tuna a week, which exceeds hy nearly
4,000 tons the highest rate ever recorded.
183,840 tons on December 1, 1890. The
number of furnaces in blast, however, has

decreased, 504 i»cing reported on Novem-
ber 1, against 300 on October J, and 340

December I, 181)0. The monthly report oi

the Iron Age, from which these figures
are compiled, shows the weekly product
of I the furnaces on Novi mber 1 ..:». -1

pared as follows wit h (hat ... A

periods :

Capacity
Fareacts perweck,
in blast. Gross tone.

November 1,1891.304 187,685
October 1.306 181,015
Septemberl.299 170,846
Aiifrustl.290 160,576
July I.293 171,115
June].358 146,782

May I.227 11^,590
April 1.238 113,483
March 1. 557 134,526
February1.294 140,050
January]._302 107.5.9(1
December 1 1890.340 183,840
November 1.34:3 177,958
October 1.33G 179,263
September 1.323 171,776
August. 1.324 164,798
July 1.330 1.73,727
luncl.345 180,791

Mavl.344 180,099
April 1.344 178.474
March 1.343 180.99]
February 1.334 173,051
.January 1.333 174,03b
December I, 1891.328 169,151
November 1.323 105,225
October1.311 151,057
September 1.294 134,068
August 1..,. .28(1 145,899
July 1.285 144,419
Under this tremendous rate of produc¬

tion there is some increase in stocks on

hand at coke furnaces. A large number
of new furn c s in the S oath arc abi lit

finished, and so lire of them will probal ly
go into blast shortly.

TAY KVICKV TWO WICKKS.

Feilten »ml Coal f.reek Operators tnConfer
Regarding Their Minerr' Wages.

.1 ellioo, Texn.,Mo v 20..M iiic operaI ors

and delegales Irons various mines have
held a conference here in regard to paying
oil every two weeks. Operators here will j
concede to demands, providing Ihc opera- j
lors at Coal Creek will do likewise. A
lommittcc of miners just returned from
there report everything satisfactory. Sat-

urday next a general conference will oc¬

cur al Coal Creek, and the matter >v ill be
definitely settled. Miners are very san¬

guine ofa victory in this case. Opera-'
lors in thia district are very much in fa- i
'Oi' o.'two week's, uav to ail employes.
Nothing definite is known in regard to

convicts being replaced al BrTceville. but
much talk being done as It) what will
happen should the convicts be re¬

turned. Eleven escaped convicts have
died in this vicinity. All have received :>

decent burial al the hand." of life people.
No depredations have been perpetrated l»\

escaped convicts in this locality,and a'
least 300 passed theough Jcllico on (heir
way north.

HAilK lil. UK.

Uig Kentucky Trees,

Tuirt.-live lo fort) miles above Ucally-
v II , K.y., and no! more than'otic mile fr m

I he Kentucky river,on Mr. 'ohns..n's land
can be found a poplar tree over nine feel
in diameter, and on the north bank of the

Kentucky river, nn the Maloucy land, a

beech tree five to si.\ feet in diameter.
The Ma'ouey land h situated at the junc¬
tion of the North and Middle forks of Ihe
Kentucky river, three miles above Beatty-
ville. About six miles below Beattyville,
and not over 100 rods from the Kentucky
river, can also bo found a sycamore tree
thai will measure twenty-four to twenty-
seven feot in circumference, apd fr^n out¬
ward appearances these trees are all per¬
fectly sound. Any of them could be float¬
ed to Evansville, Ind., and there transfer¬
red to the cars lor their final destination.
While it would be expensive to take these
trees to Chicago, the satisfactory and ered-
itablo exhibit would well repay the slate
for the trouble and expense. To duplicate
any of these f rees would be hard to do out-
sibe of Kentucky.

SWIss' EMIGRANTS IN THE SOUTH. I
i

Ami ,">i ore Coming.

Messrs. J. Ottcnheimcr, Emigration
Agent for the Canadian Paeific, Ne>*
York ; Charles Iin-Obersteg, head of the

emigration bureau of the banking house
of Zwilcbenbart & Co., Basel, Sv.-itzerland ;

Col. John Friederich, editor of the Amer¬
ican Swiss Gazette, and John N. Spaus, a

New York banker and broker, have been
visiting the Bernstadt Swiss colony, in
Laurel, and the Ottenheim colony, in Lin¬
coln county. They reported to the Stan¬
ford Interior-Journal that they had found
the colonists doing well and were much
pleased with their surroundings, especi¬
ally those of Ottenheim. In Laurel they
are handicapped with bad roads. "The
gentlemen say that Kentucky is specially
adapted to the Swiss, the climate and the
mountains reminding them of their native
and. Editor Friederich is satisfied thai
the Swiss will make us the best popula¬
tion. Their Government and <tmrs is very
similar, and they much more easily assim¬
ilate with our people than do those from
monarchical countries. Tko partrdecid-
ed to make some investments here, and
tell immigrants that dlhey cna find no

home equal to Kentucky."
Anthracite Coal in West Virginia.

From time to tin e there have been re¬

port*, of the discover/ of anthracite coal in

Berkley county. W. Va., and, after full in¬

vestigations, some capitalists have pur¬
chased large tracts of land there in Morgan
connly, and arc developing the property.
A correspondent writes that the field cur-

era 30,090 acres amd contains large and well
defined veins of excellent anthracite coal.
Mr. J. Hatch of Rochester. KT. Y., is pres¬
ident of the company recently organized to
operato in this field. This company is now
actively at work.

Sol HI Fa* Cleveland.
Nbw Eöyi-t, N. j.t Nov. 26..-Mrs. Oalcb

Hopkins, a few days ago, gave- birth to

triplets, two girls aud a boy. They have
been named Grover Cleveland Hopkins,
Francis Folaom Hopkins and Ruth Hop¬
kins, i)

VIRGINIA KUITOKN VISIT 4SI«. STONE
ÜAV AM) ABEI>15iLianTß«.

The editorial n"|ito»s who. were here last
week arrived by the courtesy of the South
Atlantic & Ohio R;K'. on a special train
thus giving them au opportuniry..*fd see
that great curiosity, the Natural Tunnel»
the openings 01 the iron oro ii the Wild¬
cat Valley, the coking coals on Lootiev
Creek! and thc various points < f interest
along the line. Arm'iug here I hey were

shown;. thcnew buildings on Poplar Hill
taken through the Exposition Hall with
which they; w<*re particularly pleased, de¬
claring ii unique of its kind and excetlin;
anything they had seen, and they wcregiv-
< ii the freedom of the Aj palaehiaii
\ here !!;;.< were entertained. Afterward;
Use ge il rdtn exr^nded Ijfe « >;iri<\-i

I t j;.; 2 IUP! f;,! ! Li i d. .> «!.;. W« .

about feav, hjj i.'m ty Mrd
tiati several metubers made speeches <..

thanks, which were responded lo by Mr.
R. Tatc Irvine.
There wero scveral ladies .0 the party,

among whom are Mrs..I. A. Pugh, Mrs. .1.
S. Moore, Mrs. F: A, Sons, Miss Joste
Kelly, Miss Hooker, Sirs. It. M. Robinson,
Miss Robinson and Miss Hodgins.
Thc members of the Association pres¬

ent, and the papers they represent are as
follows :

Jamc: A, I'ugh, Ronnoko Times,
President of the Association.

T. C. Morton, Stauurou Vindicator.
James P. Kelly, Clinch Valley News.
W. H. Tomney, Glade Spring Citizen.
Frank T. Witten, Richmond State.
Charles St. Clair, Emory Exponent.
J. E. Hooker, Suffolk Herald.
Capt. J. S. Moore, Rockhridge News.
T. F. Suthers, Graham Headlight.
B, M. Robin, Greenville Democrat.
R. N. Robinson, Orange Observer.
E. S. S. Dennis, Norfolk Courier.
G.J.Sudduth, Nortou Workinguian.
M. T. Harrison, Bedford Iudex.
M. I». Ljntcous, Roanoke Evening-

World.
C. T. Demut, '1 imes-Register.
T. L. White, Graysuu Gazette.
W. H. H. Feager, Clifton Korge Re¬

view.
J. C. Hill, Iron Belt, Roanoke.
N. II.J. Brand, Lcroy United Press.
IL. L Maler,- Fincnstlc Herald.
T.O. Johnson, Pearisburg Virginian.
W. B. Linkous, Graham Headlight.
E. S. Dennis. Pearisburg Virginian.
Bird M. Robinson; Bristol Paper!
Mr. T. C' Morton, of thc Richmond Dis-

atch, who was here with the Virginia
Pres- Association, bear;-a striking resem¬
blance to the late Ucn. Ulysses S. Grant.
Shortly alter the war Mr. Morton visited
Washington and was subject to no end of
embarnssmeuts owing 10 h is likeness to the
iilusi rious General. Hi - appearanee in pub
Iii was always the signal for some outbreak
of [¦..pillar feeling; and <'m one occasion he
was carried bodily off by thc enthusiastic I
crowd before !.¦.¦. could explain his identity.
I'he same expression of the eye, the same j
cut of the beard, and U»c same impulsive 1

gestures are present to such an extent thai
they could not fail In si t ike even the inosl
casual observer.

A Curloufl t'roduet of tlie Pcrion.

The Iramp lassie, Miss Menic Muriel
Dowic, who made a horseback tour io the

Carpathian Blutintains for the nrpo.-c o1

wriiinga book ot her ad) culuri -. and Ffen-
v\ Norman, who wen! to S am to look to*'

'.'copy," were married in Loiidony and speu'
1 heir, honeymoon in Scotland, hunting and)
Iis hing with equal /.est and -i;l.!. 'i so¬

ber Scottish helpers are. startled by the j
vision ol J his daring end beautiful young
woman issuing to the chase clothed in a

suit of knickerbockers and jacket, with a

cigarette between her teeth, a I'amO'Shan-
ter sei coque! i ishly on i he bat i» '<i her head
mid a salmon rod fn her hand. Jt musl be
remembered that tliii. breezy and nether
unconventional young party speaks sever¬

al languages, quotes Hrow*niug. Swiuhuruc
a d Thoreau. carri in 1. r o I: a copy

EnicTefus,'¦ which-"she eoh-»r'ts fn
nergeneies, and says you caii'i ..». 11 him
in the wrong [dace, for there is none in the
book; discusses unhappy social conditions
among the peasants with the calmness of
a philosopher, doics on Jizards, goes un¬

conventionally barefooted when .-he likes,
and is twenty years old.

Plenty of Money in Kaltimore.

Last weok, Messrs. Alex, Brown & Ron,
of Baltimore, announced the entire issue
of $2,000,000 of 5 per ceut bonds of the
Baltimore City Railway Co. would be offered
for subscription oh Monday, the IGth, and
until! the lSth unless previously taken.
At '^o'clock Monday it became necessa¬

ry to close the books, the entire issue
having been over-subscribed, the offers
aggregating $3,000,000, very largely made
up of individual subscriptions for small
amounts. This is probably the mos! r>11:. -

eessfu! bond issue cv^: mad': in 1 altimore,
as the subscriptions wc:v almost wholly
local and the en; ire amount was so prompt¬
ly taken.

ACTIVITY IN It. It. CONSTRUCTION.

TlieN. & W's New Line.

Thompson Bros., oi ICnoxville, Tcnn;,
whose present* address is Ashland, X .,

have contract for30 miles of the Ohio ex¬

tension of the Norfolk and Western Rail¬
road as lately stated, report thai their

contract begins with section 71 and runs

to section Hit*, inclusive. Tin- work em¬

braces the completion of the Hatfield tun

nel, two bridges across the Tug fork oi
the !5ig Sandy river and considerable
heavy rock work, aggregatiug in all about

$250,000. They will place force- at once

and push to completion. E. S. Moorman
& Co., of Lynchburg, Va., contractors for
20 miles oi this cxiensi receivedord< rs,

as,lately reported, to resume work, and
state that if will take about three months
of good weather to complete their con¬

tract with a force of 300 men. They have

shipped outfit and expect to soon com¬

mence opera Ifens,

Money Circulating.
New Yobs, Nov. 25.AIT bite financial

reports.to-day tend to show the farmers of
the west nod southwest are rapidly paying
their debts and thus putting considerable
money into circulation. This tuet is even

more strongly noticablc than it was the
week before, when a similar condition of
things was apparent. As a result tnouej
is rapidly returning ta the channels of
trade in the East, and in nearly e very
line of business the reports show a bright¬
er condition of a£ airs than had been an¬

ticipated by the most sanguine of those
who had been prophesying active trade
and good times for the present v>inter.

150 Vessels of Grain for Kurope.
Nearly 1T>0 steamships are bound to bal-

timore to load grain fur Europe. The
rush of freight from the Went to the sea¬

board promises to exceed even the high¬
est calculations made by experts, aud
many of the railroads are already over¬

taxed, although the corn crop has hardly
commenced to move yot.

TheSwertrst Fruit kq ih« Tree of I.ove.

Some time ago London Tid-Bils offered
a two-gninea prize for tho liest definition
..! a >»iss. Seven thousand answers were

received. The prize was awarded to Ben-
i ruin .!. Green wood, ofTnlsc Hill, London,
whose deSiiiti< 21 is herewith framed:

An insipid and tasteless tnorael
.
which becomes delicious and de-
lectable in proportion as it is flav-

1 ored a ith lore!
j ,.

The foilowing is a selection from some

" '!"' best definitions submitted:
A thing .!' use to no one, but much pri-

/..'0 \t\ t wo.

1 .'. v'j- right, the lover's privilege,
ren '.- I : 1 ¦ m, und the hypocrite's

ha: which* u -'-n^t £i*e with .»«» ;?ik-
iug, and cahuot take without giving.
The flag of truce in the petty wars of

courtship and marriage.
The only known "Smack" that wilt calm

a storm.

Nothing, divided between two.
.\ ! euough for one, jest enough for two,

ioo much for three.
The sweetest labiel of the world's iun-

A woman's most effective argument,
whether to cajole the heart of a father,
cmitral the kumorsofa husband uroonsoie
i he griefs of childhood.

Everybody's acting edition ot "Uomea
and Juliet."
What lhe child receives free, what the

young man steals, and what the old u:m

buys.
The d rojj ; hat runneth over when the t ip

of love is full.
Woman's | aasport to her hu.*bai:d's pu: -e

and a i.. mV passport to a woman's hca t.
t'ont ractiou..ol toe mouth due to en la rge-

menJ of the heart.
Nature's Volapuk.the uuiycrsal lan¬

guage of love.
A woman's trump cardtfu the game (f

love
i am just two and two 1 am warm, I am

Cold,
And Hi;- parent of numbers that canuot be

told.'
I am btivfa!.unlawful.udutv, a fauit,
i '':i often -obi dear.good for nothing w hen

bought.
An extraordinary boonv and a matter of

con r/;\
And yielded with pleasure lirhcu tnkc» by

force.
Tin' missing link between.bod} and soul.
'I ii.' onl;< deli-lit oi t he gods that mortals

ha \ .. been pet mitte«! to enjoy.
The "nous asiuorttm" of courtship.
\ smack for catching the matrimonial

fish.
What man si rugglcs for before marriage,

what woman struggles for after marriage.
'! he .-11 iking of a love match.
<lupid's pealing wax.

'I he essence of i'u-lips (two lips.;
'!':. 1 i on]'.- embassador

WOTS J'.V THKSIIHXAMMMIi.

Kare oi the Wheat hips from San Ifran-
sisco to I nrope.

The t it. !;. Vankceclipper Sheuuudoah,
bigir« ¦! of sailing vessels, excepi the pon¬
derous lire in a? ted fcleel French ship
France, completed yesfet'dsy the second
le- of the long triangular voyage she be¬

gan al this purl i:t February last. She
arrived al flavn from San Francisco,
hating made Ihc trip in 100 days with a

full cargo ol wheat.nearly r>,000 tons.
She will unload al Havre and sail for
Liverpool, whence she will return to this
port. Three other clippers, the old-lime
British iron ships ü»tr;ühcarn and Bai-
kamah, ami lh neu American ship S.D.
Carlcton left Ran Francisco with the
Sheuandoah They have not. been rc-

iiorted, so the Sheuandoah haft beaten
ih !.). All ol them are three-masters,

id nge*t is iittle m >i'e thau halt as

tin he« andoah. Site measures
. ads 11,000 yard,-, of

,1;. v ass.
-. «4^. » . ..

1V01. Scot I of »in, Died at the Central tlo-

t*-! Jasi WeiincMiay Night at9 i'. M.

Wiliiam S'-oit came from Bristol to

Dufiieid to attend a saw-mill. On Wcdnca-
d v evi ning about U F. M. he told his com¬

panion that he felt queer about his head
and had a ringing in hid ear, he soon after
had a convulsion.
He wa.-. brought from Puftield to Big

Stone Gap and attended by Doctors Kun¬
kel and Howard, but nothing seemed to do
iinv good, the case being hopeless from the
lirst. He died about 0 P. M. after having

terrible convulsions.
-» «^k> -

JVTaj. it. \Y. HoldwayofCute City Dead.

Maj.H. W. H old way died last Wednes¬
day night at 01VM. Maj. Hold way rcj>
rcsented Scott county once in the legisla¬
ture, was Commonwealth's attorney eight
eat -;, and wu.a an elector for the ninth dis¬

trict on the. Blaino and Logan ticket in
1SS4.

PJßitSONAliS«
W. K. [farria has gone to Chicago on a spe¬

cial business trip.
* *

W. S. Lotspvick t i.c* popular drummer of
Knoxvillc is registered at the Interment.

* *

Bev . Mr. Cox of Tennessee preached at the
Baptist Church lustSunday morning and night.

* «L

Mr. Edwin Barbour Editor of the Bio SroKK
Post is still taking in the Great South-west,
but U expected buck soon.

* #

Col; A.. S. Il&jey of Abingdon, was in town
this week.

* *

Jas. r*. Varfcebf CbilhowleVs., was here last
Tuesday buying horses.

* *

Gcn'lA.b. Pridomorc, Col. O.T. Duncan,
and B. W. Sewcll of Jone&rille, wero in town
last Sunday.

W. 8, Mathews, tt. T. Irvine, II. A. W. Skeoo
and J. C. Maynor are attending Court at CHade-
villa this week.

* *

C. F. Bissel! ofGIcu Palls, if. Y\, vf«$mtuvm
Tuesday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tracy who ha*/o resided
at Big Stone Gap for quite a white left U*t>
Tuesday for their home at Phtlipaburfv Kaa.
We are sorry, we hare t<> giro up these Chns-
tiao people.

K. M. ffardm, 3. 0. Kerrymsro,»; If. Sbe%,
and W. K. Shelby arc on a bird-hunt «n Haw¬
kins county, Teoa.

* *

Mr. Ü. A. Castoeanrt fawil/lcft list nigfcfc
for Portsmouth, O. tboir former home,.

Mr. Castoe was the superintendent of &a
iron work on our Appalachian .^trhaoea, xrfciofr
contract he has coutplotod. We fcrt lOtty


